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THE FARMER.

'As He Was and
as He Is.

HOW. HE IS ROBBED.

Stupendous Decline in
Farm Products.

t PER5ICI0C9 FHASCUL POLICY.

Satis at Contraction-T- be Conceotratloa
r Wealth I1I.O u4 Fall of Oold The
.act or tba Fm Coiaaga of Silver.

What Gold jtoaoaaetalllsan Stands For.
' Aa Honest I'sym.nt of Dabta Tba Help

OnVred by tba Ballot.

I By JOHH H. BEADLE.

Tlie accompanying illustra-
tions are from New York
newspapers of recent date.
They are published to show
the popular idea of the per-Bonali- ty

cf the American far-
mer in the gold stronghold of
the country.

I will invit your attention to two
plrtmi.

Tut nty five yours ago the American
farmer wan a king. foots gang about
Lim. (lr.it or iirai-- liim.

Edward Everett licld up an rar of Rold-- n

com before bit audience und eulogized
.'v-- , the grower in

c eloquent
.s.v. r woriuiiiaistornis
a ; i. ... i.in aiipiuusenniiiiK

the half-- We
loved anti'ud ;iml
onntcthcnld stir--

ting lim-- tollingI how "the) cm
hat tied farmers
stood" at liox- -

ingtou and I'on
ronl,
universally

and it wan

Troth. agreed that they
worn the Miration of tliu hind. They
were tlm Imrilr rcomnray, tbo free and
independent worker, and tyon such for
eign visitor n I)u Tciiicvilln went
out of thoir way to dr ribo tho happy
rmidiliim .f the lundtrw niiig fanuor in
thin rountrr.

VittiiiiKtoii gloried iu j a farm
T. t l;ir t;ro:tte-i- l :utcriiiii':i puscil thoir

vncations on thoir own
furni4, amfflig tlioir horse
audruttlo. They delighted
in rural jilcuiire, thoy
worked and personally di-

rected thoir employees,
and fn.ni a sorotoii of this
kind i t lifn :ind clone cim-ta- ct

with tho people thoy
came baric to Washington
wonderfully freshened by
huving livod olMf to the
heart iif n.tture, mure
Ani' riiMii and more dom-ootut- io

und more in love
with tlioir own land. Thoir x. y. W.n-i-

name wore coupled in the popular lore
with the immo of thoir extab-s- . It wm
Wellington of Mount Vernon, JoflVr-
win of Mniitieello, t'lay of Ashland.
ViYlmter of ll.irhtlcld and Jackson of
The ltonnit.igo.

Whore m th:t farmer now?
The Vilification.

lie is the Kilio and the aneor of every
clown who can got on the rity stage in

Plotted breeches.
He is the butt of
vile joke in the
rity c aloons. Hi
shares with the
mole mid the
mother in - law.
the plantation
ilarky, the maty
ntuvi pitu and the
tramp us tho
ftookmatorialfor
rhoap paragraph
or. He is brought
on the stage of
ev ry low theater

IlKk. as the stork vie
tini of all the at ale old practical jokes.
"Hayseed" and "Wsybaok" and "Jay"
are bis regular tit lea, even among culti
vated eo)ilo, and in the slums fanner
is one of the vile epithets which provoke
a tight. He lignrc in the illustrated
comics as a half ravage. Look at the
picture of tho typical farmer in the
New York papers and av snrnotiiing

W4m
mm

X. .

like this : A loug, lean, lank nioustroaity,
with booos showing borriblv prominent
through his clothes, a face like a point-a- d

Out hie frout, nos that describes an
Irregular arc from the lowest point be-

tween tba eyes do n cwr the month, and
ea his cbia what is supposed to fct a

aamna-n- a , , in 1 ... .i.i ananmanaaants M

vrhisl-cr- . but looks like a wisp of weather
beaten bay.

This is the fanner of today as tie
people of the cities are taught to con-

sider him.
And why this change? It is because

he has been systematically robbed for 20

Pack.
jreara and has Bubmitted to tho robbery
and voted for more of it He is despised
because he has consented to his own
degradation.

His very virtues have been made the
means of bin degradation. The farmers.
and especially tho men who till thoir
own acres, are our great conservative
clans. Thry dread revolution. Thov
lovo thoir conntry with an impassioned
ardor lorn of close contact with the soil

nn ttrilfir if n-.- .

triotisiu which " Lsome writers
have thought im--
possible in men
reared in cities.
Naturallv, then- -
fore, the north-er- n

fanners stood
by thoir govern
ment in the great
civil war. The
Kepublic.au party
was in power and hacquired

prestige
an im-

mense
by the
issue at the con-
flict. Naturally N. Y. nirnW.
again, thcrefoie, the great majority of
fanners credited all good things to that
party. They could not believe that the
party of Lincoln and Stunner and other
frit mis of humanity would do aught of
injustice.

Tlie Itobbrry.
The war tai iff was prolonged in time

of peace despite solemn promises to the
contrary. Em
pires of laud and
hundreds of u.il
Hons or money
were given to
great corpora'
tions. Credit Mo- -
bilior, tho Indian
ring, the whisky
ring, tho star
route ring and
scores of others
followed in rapidJ7m succession, but
though the farm
crs mntui ured
thoy did not re--

Purk. volt. They over
looked tho fact that parties are com-
posed of men and therefore subject to
change. They were slow to believe that
tho grand old party could contain
schemers.

On top of all the rest comes a finan
cial system which has added SO per cent
to tho value of money und depreciated
the price of the farmer's products in
liko proHrtion, and nt the least signs of
u revolt on his part he is denounced as
a traitor. It is assumed us a matter of
course tltat "A all street
should strive for a rise iu
stocks,tliat manufacturers
should lobby for a higher
tariff, that the Pacific
Railway comp:uiios should
evade payment of their
debt. All other men can Judtre.
vote and lobby to raise the price of what
they own and be good Christians, but
at the bare hint that the farmer
is to vote for restoring silver to
get a little better price for bis

crops, tho conn-tr- y

rings with
frantic cries of
rage and dentin
ciation. Tho
farmer has sub'
mittcd too long.
Ho has l(st tho
respect of those
who have robbed
him, and it is

N. V. World. much to be feared
that in great part ho has lost his own
self respect. His poverty has become
is rvprouol).

Tba Affliction ot Abundance.
"But there has been so great an in

crease in production. Now, why should
mo lanncr com-
plain that prices
go nown as the
sise of the crop
goes op? And
how ran yon
prove that elevat-
ing tlie condition
of the Tinner
will elevate that
of other labor-
ers?"

It is impossible
to raise tho agri-
cultural rlass of
any country
without raising
all the other
rloMes who de
pend on moor lor Life.

u. m is no absolutely im
possible to press down the agricul-
tural laborer and yet leave the cirv la
borer unaffected, but it is verv unlikelv.
Tl . .

"- - larinvr, nowever, noes not com
plain that he gets less per pound or per
bosbe) when the crop is big than when
it is amalL What be dots coniDlain of.
ad what he has a right to complain of.

13 that price havo fallen so fast that
he gets very much less money for a very
mg crop man ce lormcriy got for m

small one. Thus tho bounties of Provi-
dence are turned into curses and be is
coming to look upon abundance as an
ilnictiou. Let me call vour attention to

some figures. In 18k 1 the farmers pro-
duced 41G.1S1, 000 bushels of oats and
received therefor $H)3,19S,970; in
1SS3 they produced 371, 302,400 bushels
and received for it ?lS7,0-iO,264- : in
1S59 thry produced 751,51.1,000 bushels
and received $171.7Sl,OOS. and so on
iown, the amr.nnt rising as the money
received for it
fell, till lS!t.j,
when they pro-
duced &:4.443,-53- 7

busheis of
oats and received
therefor 8.

And the
population has
increased 70 per
cent In 1870 we
produced 1,094,- -
325,000 bushels
of corn, worth
401,83,030; in

1S93 1.619.49G,- -
131 bushels.
worth 591,f,2.-i,-(2-

7,

and in 1S9.1
2, 15 1, 13.iK0
bushels, worth
I5G 7, 509.0tS.
O v erproduotion. Jails--
yon say, but divide the bushels by tho
population each year, and you will find
that per capita the increase was quite
small, and in such years as 1890 and
IS94, when tho crop was very short and
the number of bushels per capita very
much less than the average of several
years ago, the price per bushel was still
low.

Tlie Decline lu Value.
Since 1870 tho product :ou of hav in

tho United States has increased in al
most enact parallelism with tho in-
crease of population, and yet the aver- -

iir
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X. Y. Press.
age value per ton has declined from
$13.82 to SS.3.--I. This last is the farm
prico as repented by the agricultural
ileptirtinent for July; nevertheless, on
the day I write this huy is selling in
Now York city by retail at $18 per
ton, which is a beautiful illustration
of how your city consumer "profits" by
the loss of the farmer. Wheat is supposed
to be an csccption because our rivals iu
other conntrir--s are producing so much,
and yet the figures are significant. In

18S1, for instance, O

bushels wero val- -
t.u1 .if e.f.ft wwo - ....i

til. i" 19.--1, 407. 102,9 17 bush- -
els at !237,9:;s,j!iS!. And

J,V-V-- i yet the worlil lias not as
B i i' 11 much wheat as it wants,
rfX '. anil not iimrli Twtre tlem

i-i--
Vt half as much as it would

p buy if it had the where-
ZjL with. There is evidently
Judso. something the matter that

cannot be explained ty that handy
pnrase overproduction,

Has there been auy overproduction of
fat hogs? Every farmer knows that there
is just now a great scarcity, almost a
hog fannnnt .And
yet fat hogs in
thecentral region
of tho west are
selling at 3 cents
a jionnd or less, ci
when but a lew
years ago they
sold at C. lias
there been any
overproduction
in milk rows?
Tho census will
show you they
are less numer
ous in proportion
to population (f 11
than the were. I

and yret the price IJJ If J
is going steadily
flmviiw.iril. I s .vm-- i v. i v c
there an overpro- - if. Y. Herald.
dnction of land? In two-third- s cf the
country east of Illinois you can todav
buy thousands of splendid farms at what
they were assessed for in ls70, and in
some of the finest parts of New York
state they will sell you good fanns at
the assessment cf lWiO. Jr anners do not
complain at reduced prices for products
of which there has been a very great pro
duction, but the figures show a decline,
though not so great, in articles of which
there is an admitted scarcity and that
the general decline is very much great-
er than can be aceonnted for by the
amount produced.

Starving Midst Plenty,
Bnt as a matter of fact is there any

overproduction? Have mankind more
breadstuffs than
they can eat and
more cotton than
her efiti va.iw.m Ik -

&' nl more pork
y V 1 and beef than

iuuiu &uoos man
they need? Whv,
the largo.-r- wheat
crop ever raisedI only amounted to
three bushels per
capita for the
people of the
civilized world.
and. deducting
S's-- and that

1 made into whis- -
X. Y. Herald. Ky, little over

two bushels per capita was left for
bread. It has been repeatedly showa
that the world s cotton crop is still
3,000,000 bales short of the world's
sonsumptive demand. Our own agricul

rural department has shown that the
American people are eating consider-
ably less wheat per capita than they did
a few years ago, and if yon will take
the annual re
ports for 20 years
and deduct that
nsed for exiort
and seed from
the crop of each
year and that fed
to stock in late
years you w ill
find that 70, 000,-00- 0 ifpeoplo arc
eating only about
the same amount
of wheat flour
that 55,000.000
people did. In
Europe also it has
been shown that X. Y. Recorder,
nearly 100,000,000 people cannot afford
to eat wheat bread, ihey are using
cheap substitutes like rye and potatoes.
Are we to suppose that they do that for
fun?

Enormous Losses to
If yon want to realize what enormous

losses American
larmers nave
sustained because
of the increased
purchasingpower
of gold, look over
the files of the
gold papers be-fo- ro

this became
Pueit. a political issue,

before they had any interest in deny-
ing the truth. In tho New York Sun
of Sept. 10, 1893, for instauce, was an
editorial of which this is an extract:

For mora than 13 years. 1873 to IStO, all tba
prent primary agricultural staples have been

In price, altboni:h there have been
periods when the price of to:ne one was high
fur a limited time. This in more notably true

products, especially
meats and lard, but tho trend of the whols
Hcale has 1kcii constantly downward, and ths
general price level at the end or each year
was lowpr than nt its beginning. In tho moan- -

time there had been no material reduction in
the coat ot production, the self binder, the
pane plow, mower, hay tdder and hay loader
and all other ereut improvements in ugricul
tural machinery having come into use prior to
lfeih. Hu'.isetiucnt modifications and improve-
ments have bcn in the direction of greater
facility in operation rather than of lessened
cost. While it is true that there has been a
material reduction in the cost of farming im
plements, such wshiction has not always re
sulted In lewnmc the cost ,t production on
the farm, as new machines have often

those which were lint partially worn
and which were quite as efficient.

It is prohaMe that tijwn farms large enongh
to warrant the purchase of full lines of im
proved machinery the eot or production has
thereby hei n losscncd 10 per cent, but such
farms constituting less than 5 per cent of the
wh ile urea under cultivation the aggregate
driving from such economies has been slight
a.iu bus proVauly fully oUset by the
iro'rc..-.-ivel- increasing use of commercial
fertilizers which has licon found necessary iu
all the region east of the' Mississippi, not to
incrcasu tho fertility of the laud, but simply
to prevent further deterioration.

The Yield of an Acre.
Whilo the cost of production cannot have

been lessened as umch ns 5 percent since la, j,
prices for tho staple products
cf the larm averaged per ,

nt greater duri:i the livo
years eii.ling with 1n;j than ,
now. This is especially true
as respects tbo livo staples.-cor- n,

wheat, oats, hav and cot
ton which employ 15,0K.0U0
out ol JUii,lou.lAA)aLre3 now tie-
voted to staplo erofis.

The following table show
in five year averages the go1uir'Sr-- y

value is-- r aero (in the loo:il if'IT ! '

farm markets i of thu product (SLJii7
of tho livo staples named for Sfcfequinqnennial isriod.s since
lxOrt and an estimate .f tho X. Y. World,
value with average yields of an acre nndci
each such staple in 1SH3 ut present prices:

VAt.fE OF as ache's ritonrcT.
rfl-7- "Ti-- 'si-r- . . 'ra.

Corn tVi M ?11 it) w j Jio 15 M Bl H B5
Wheat .. i:t HI 1110 UW Wo 0U7 flu)
(lats.... 10 '.r a SI tij 1,17 7 s,) s 75Hay.... 13 2S U-i- 11 ST 1115 10 19 10 00
Cotton.. M 01 tbs 55 17 15 15 U l.i t4 10 tio

Total .. .?7 21 fT5 'M 42 f5ti 40 (i: 44 $10 75
Average 15 14 15 It) 11 BS 11 as U 40 b 15

Yon can find all that denied or skill
fully evaded in The (sun nowadays, bnt
that cuts 110 figure. Nobody denied it

before this be-

came a political
question. Thede'
cliue still contin
ues, and there is
every indication
that it will con
tinue. And now

X. Y. Herald. tho great ques
tion is, What is the farmer going to dc
atxiut it.' U11 lnm depends the solution
of this all important issue. The fate of
bimetallism is in his bauds.

A Simple Fact.
"But is not the money question toe

complicated for fanners to master it in
tho brief tiino
between this and a rv
the election?" Ch

Not at all. In- - J
its present shape
indeed it is sin-
gularly simple.
It can lie reduced
to two or three
plain questions, reck.
perhaps to one, and that is. Has silver
depreciated or gold appreciated sinco
1873? On their answer to that depend
tue vorcs 01 a million honest fanners.
Mouometallists say gold has atood still
while ail other things have .

We say that silver has stood almost un
changed while gold has advanced enor
mously in value, and. what is more, we
Trove it by every line of reasoning which
can ne applied to the subject. That sil

ver is by natural
law far more sta
ble in value than
gold has been
proved from ge
ology, from min
eralogy, from
metallurgy and
still mere by
comparing the
fluctuations of
prices in differ
ent countries
having the dif
ferent standards
or in the same
country at differ
ent times. EverrTJ-- auge. , one ot these tests

nas yielded exactly the same result
iiie nuctuatious since the principal na--

tions adopted the gold standard iave
exceeded all previously known. Bnt
here is a simple test which the farmer
can easily apply for himself:

Take the average of prices in your
neighborhood for the five yearn ending
in 1875 (it is not fair to take one year)
and the average gold or greenback value
of a ten ounce bar of silver at that
time. Divide and see what that silver
would have bought. Do the same for
the five years ending with 1895, and you
will find that the silver will buy more.
Is it not arrogant and insulting non-
sense to say that silver has depreciated
when it will buy nioro of the products
or your labor? Here is a table to help
yon in tho calculation:

Price of Price of Price of
wheat, cottoa. silver.

isr? tl 47 fo.a ti 82
Is73 1 81 log 1 at
1S74 1 43 15 4 I 27
1S75 1 IS 150 1 24
1S7H 1 24 12 0 1 15
177 1 17 11 8 1 20
1b7S 1 m 11.1 1 15
lSTtf 1 07 V9 1 li
1SM0 1 25 IIS 1 1411 1 11 11 4 1 1J12 1 19 11 4 1
1883 1 13 10.8 1 11
ISM 107 10.5 1 01
1SB3 80 106 1 0i1S b" H9 6917 t t5 7
1SKS . 5 0.8 W

9 W ea Oil
1HW NJ 10. 1 104Jl . So 10. no!' St) K7 w
lata 5 to

Tbe Concentration of Wealth.
"Many cito the concentration of

wealth in a few hands as one cause of the
farmer's poverty, but is not that worse in
other countries with different svstems?"

There is no country of high civiliza
tion in which it is so bad. except per

haps in one or
two where the
process has been
going on for
1,000 years, but
in no conntry,
ancient or mod-
ern, hits the proc-
ess been so rapid
as in this. In
18(10 there wero
alleged to ho in
this nation a doc-e-nV millionaires.
Today there are
at least 5,000 and
probably many
more. On this
point we have
n n i m p carhable

X. Y. Herald. testimony and
irom an unwilling witness, tarly in
1892 Hon. Koswell G. Horr, tariff edi
tor of the New York Tribune, started
out to prove that protection did not cre
ate millionaires.

Under his direction a very careful
census Was taken in every part of the
Lnited States by
The Tribunes
agents. The lists
were published
weekly in Tho
Tribune for cor
rection and then
compiled in a
pamphlet. The
number exceeded
4,000 and was
soon proved to
be entirely too
Email. Mr. Horr
succeeded in
proving to his N. Y. World.
owu satisfaction that only 1,200 were
manufacturers.

"And how wero tho rest made?"
The cnorn:(;ns land grants and subsi

dies to railroads made a few dozens like
Stanford, Crocker and Huntington. The
sudden growth of western cities due to
tho hothouse system of forcing develop
ment made a few hundreds. Dozens like
Jay Gould and his follows wero mado
by the system of railroad wrecking.
Many were made by speculation in gold
and government bonds, by the national
banking system and many other schemes
fostered by government. A few very

few, it must be ad--
1 mitted wero hon

estly made by legit
imate enterprises in
which the govern
ment was not
partner, and many
by the advance in
real estate in our
great cities. Manysistm f others have carried
the investigation

--7 uincli farther.
Thomas G. Shear

Puck. man, Esq. , the great
lawyer, has conclusively shown that
some 30,000 men own or absolutely con
trol one-hal- f the prope rty of the United
States; that 100,000 men own half the
remainder, and that the great mass of
laboring producers actually own very
little if auy more than they did iu
18C0. The results are simply awfuL
Ten men iu New York city today hold
the credit or the Lnited States abso
lutely at their mercy. If it were to
their interest, they could tomorrow
sweep away the gold basis and precipi-
tate a panic in Wall street. But tho
farmer is told that all this is none of his
business and is expected to be controlled
in his vote by the gold superstition.

The Gold SupatsUUoa.
' 'How can there be a gold sup rstition?
hat do you mean by such a phrase?"
I moan just what the words imply

mat a large portion of the humau race
has become pos-
sessed with tho
notion that gold
is infallible, a
notion as degrad-
ing in its way as
the African
snake worship.
N of
the gold mouo-
metallists iu this
country boldly
proclaim that,
while all other
commodities
change in value,
gold does not.
"We know," the
savages say.
"that Mumbo Commercial Advertiser.
Jumbo is ugly and we believe that he ia

great."" V7o lan&h at tho poor hea
then, bnt the argument is ou tueir side,
for it never has been mathematically
proved, and it ranuot bo proved, that
Mumbo Jumbo has not great power in
the unseen ;. but it has repeatedly been

(Continued on Third pace.)

Electric Bitters.
F.kciric Bitters is a medicine suit

ed for any season, but perhaps more
generally when tbe languid ex-
hausted Jeelinj; prevails, when the
liver is torpid and slujjjish and the
ueed of a tonic and alterative is felt.
A prompt use of this medicine has
often averted Ion 5 and perhaps fatal
bilious levers, ao medicine will act
more surely in counteracting and
freeing the system from the malarial
poison. Headache, indijrestion. con
stipation, dizziness yield to Electric
bitters. AOc and fl per bottle at
Hartz A Ullemeyer'a dru? store.

bat came near ln-i- a double
traced v was the climax of a drunken

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

THE PLACE
To buy Hardware.
Mixed House and
Floor Taints, Rub-
ber Hose, Lawn
Mowers or anything
in the Hardware
line in general is of

FRANK ILL
1610 Third Avenue.

AGENT K)R EAGER HICTCLKS

tAKNESeS
QUICKLY.

TriOPOUCflLV.

mJ) ENGLISH QUICK a
512 DOY

NERVE RESTORERS)
S c4 . ,MOE A WtV--

Ate i
3D GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

In 30 h s new acrfectrit .selertine method
thai cnunol fail uuicfs Uie cae is bi v ad bnnian
did. V. u la--l improved tbi first dar; feci a
benefit everr dsv ; soon know yoniri lf a king
ainnni; men iu . mind and hmrt Drain
snU 1os4k-- ende J. every obstacle o hapor nsrriad
IKe removed. Nervo fmce, will, enemy, hrsln
nower.wtiud fatlinir are rettorcd. if neirlectad ueh
roubles rcnuit rtvlr. Mailed averyahere,raiei

ior a ni mm inr 33 a. i. kci, roarth
avenue and Twenly-lhu- street. Bock Inland.

HESMirS FRENCH FEMALE PILLS.

CQDttlDlDg Cottoi Boot vA PennyropL

til tirtrr ran-ra- .

Sks liit saf suat niutlt
fvailSKaslr Is tttw5rt

French la

nils. Lava been
ld fr over twcnt7

yearand nsed lrThtio-aand- a

ot 1Jul ins, who
lisTeairen lcBliaKr?!:iH
that they are anescell cd,
aa a seeiue aHinihly
medicine, for immediate
Mll mJt tMin(nL Md
Irrefrelar Menses, l'a-ns- la

W eakneaaaU).
Si wlti

tall dlTCctauaa.

aas xo sPBSimiss, 01 aetnuors nmnuNi
. sBism CUKUCAL CU. Sstbuit, Mich.

old tr K. . Babaaac. Smtviat.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS

IfKITIVI.LV rt'l.B A 1.1.mw l. la,tl-.- s

M SI. f ie-

" aiuc andIIT .
m-.- tUlnv.!. Utr-- ,n,l kr n,l- ire ly r.t. rr iy- -l VllxMt InJ4 or ) .11 k leal ,( a , ,

.ir.Ti-- r Mnrri- -

n.i,ita :,i ,

1i il l.iki"i liit:;n
..v.,. hi.i- -

'','- - .; i;i--: whom
bavlnsr the rf ti'i rr ' iiiy MW es'",;!

will enre r'L ., h.in..ttF.i- -

luaiaiiln l ,n-- t a cur.- - ! each cau-..- r 1. fui.o iMlawj. Mi r. tiU ir lockairK. ..r mx lurkai-
ui,a n !.t i f 1 r tlrcu arin-;-- . i,lr. u
AJAX REMEDY COSW- -

For ra'.e In Hock Inland by John Betigstoa
draciflst, 17'0 Second svenna.

A YTcrd Abut Year Hair.
no yen know what a vast difference It makes
in your appearance to hare a na'nrnl colored
and tlosxy heso of hsirt Well you would
look ten years younger. Oct a bottle of

THE MEXICAN KAIH RESTORER
It restores when othera fall. It w ranorathat dandraff. Onice. sal k, y Jin, U
Moines. Is. Acenia Wanted.

are the most irowtitrtn sirs, raosrr and uwIIASI S. of this aiad in the market. The oricitaianl only Kennina Woa.s's fsi.TnoK. Arku. v,n. u ne oon taeeptnem. Write dlrecto as snd we will send it direct noon receipt a
pr-c- fl. sealed, by mall prepaid. A. J. R.m

Tula sad Twenty-thir- d street. Hacknai

lENUYROYAL PILLS
aV-Ta- v .."aaawjiay

aJaf PranUS tar gjiuh fr. Jf
kMHs bl rtblMsi. Tak W

sXasSiri AfWc fi aasai astaWlta

.m for MrtSetiara, itmaa aVata

M t Kait.sT 1W raaaalsw." aa

--t lv U imm &nMiM.

A Handscme Complexion
is erne of the greatest charm ft woman can

it.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

alavckfton at: llarat.
Attorneys at Law.

OSes la Bock Island Vatioaal aack baildlm.

a awssaai - t waLsaa

Atu.rneys and Counccllora at Law.
USca la Biaun block.

Chxlo T. dearie.
Attorney at liw.

Laral km Inc. of .11 kna nr..i. ..

tfenlry Sc MoKniry.
Attorneyi at Iaw.

Tunas saoe - aa aund aenr t. u..
JlSSl .'fT, i.fii.. aaaaia.

Dr. Aa Oirmaaaata,

Physician and Snrgaon.

Oflca, Hsrst blook, tii Tweotlctk sueet.
Telepboos UM.

OfBcs Hcnra-- S to tl a. au 1 lo ai 4 7 to a a

Ok. Chms. M. H.Oaerton.
Eye, Ear, Note and Throat Only.

Oflca. rnlttakar Blork.aontkweatearaef' Third
and Brady suaeu. Davennon, Iowa, atoosas IT
aaan. Hours: I to 11 a. m 1 tot p. m.

ARCHITrSCT.

BRACK KCRtn
Architects and Surlntaadeata.

Haom . Mltckt.ll Lynda lll.ir. kecaad
soor

OEO. p. STAUDUHaN

Architect.
Plana an.l nwrf.i. ..

baUdiLcs. Houua In UuiMS I.Ua-k- .

Sa.MKIMT.

Henry Geqe, Prop.
CUIITIANStKIK NTJBSLUT.

Cut Flower and Dcsieas ot all0L- I- 4.iuua.
City or, MOT eccnd axetins. Tetaphoaa trie.

UKanisTS.

Dr. Jonn E. Hawthorne.
DENTIST. DENTlfcT.
DENTIST. DENTIST.

Maw Dental rartora. osat Harts a TTiliijn a
Drag atora. Third srnn and Twantlatfe liana,
Tka maart appcSntaamU tow akniad deatal wark.

Dr. J. D. Unanftat,

DENTIST.
c MBce. Kooa SI, Wbilakcr Block, coraar Tku--

and Brady alnei., list, uiuii.

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

Sawed building stone,
Ashlar and trimmings
a specialty.

For cheapness, durability and
beauty excelled by none. This
atone does not wash or color the
wall with alkali, etc. I'lans sent
us for estimates will receive
careful attention and be returned
promptly at onr expense.

Qnarriea 12 miles from Kock
Island on the C. II. A Q. K. K.
Trains Nos. 6 and 10 will stop
and let Ylsitors off and on.

Bridge stone, corn crib
blocks and foundation
stone any size desired.

Samples of Sti.ne and 1'hotosnf
ltuildlna can Im seen at Uooin
No. 12. Mitchell A Lynda's build-
ing. Addrest:

Arthur Uurraii, manager,
Rock Island or Colona, III.

mm j. wm
Keal Gstette

ai Iiiaumtice.
Buy, Sell and Manage
property. Collect Rents.
The old tire and time
tried company! repre-
sented. Kates at low
as any reliable company
can afford.

Toar Patroaan la SaiiAtt- -

OfBoe 1890. Baooad A.


